Notice to game officials: The MPSSAA Office requires that all ejections or any serious incidents with or without an ejection during a district, regional, or state tournament contest be explained in writing immediately following the contest.

Upon completing this form or a form used by your association during the regular season, please fax or email to: Andy Warner (Executive Director) at robert.warner1@maryland.gov and Ken Kazmarek (Coordinator of Officials) at ken.kazmarek@maryland.gov. The MPSSAA office fax number is (410) 333-3111.

Sport (Specify Gender when Necessary ie. Girls Soccer):

Player/Coach Disqualified (School and Name/Number):

Game Date: Visiting Team:
Game Site: Officials Association
Home Team: Game Officials:

Rule, Section and Page pertaining to Incident:

Detailed Description of Incident:

Sending this form or association report form must be done within 24 hours of the ejection due to ramifications for future contests. Ejections cannot be rescinded by an officials’ association during MPSSAA tournaments.